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ttWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
U u A l w a y s Baaa 
F6UR0 TO BE THE BEST. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
THJC WKATHRK 
Fair 
i o n i f t i l ami 
Ha • S a y . 
P A D U C A H , U H T U C E Y S A T t J & A Y J U L V » , I8V8 
The Jury n A g r e e m e n t at Bay-
Held in the C la rk Caa*— 
Conv ic ted of Man-
s laughte r . 
AM A I I I . K A R C U m . C I 
N E L S O N * S O U L E ' S WEYLER Arr ived to Look A f t e r the .NaJjm 
Building ou B r o a d w a y . 
Believed That the Bombardment 
of Santiago Commenced 
Today at Noon. 
T k e . fury Had B e e n Out E » * r 
Since 1 hursJoy - S o n i c Sorprtaa 
Over the Verdict - De l eod-
a o t Ki l led S. I . C a r n e y . 
S t i l l Knu i o i vd Will Be Prosecuted lor Hia Crit 
kUma on ili'f Operations 
In Cuba and tbe 
Philippine*. 
BUT SPAIN OPPOSES PEACE IAIRID OFFICIALS HESITATE 
But His Terms Were Not Satisfactory-Mc 
Kinley Says He Must Surrender 
Without Conditions. 
Madr id Adv icMS^aoy 1 hat 1 ' c i . f 
Negot iat ions Arc IVnd ln i t aud 
.Say S a u u » « » W i l l Bold 
Out l . f f t i e Last. 
Aa lo Whe the r l o Order t l ie Coin, 
maud* i at Sant iago to » « r -
render , or l o KcaUt An-
other At tack . 
LOSSES BY AMERICANS ON THE 1ST AND 2D OF JULY, K m SPUISN LOSSES JULY I HO 7. 
s^ipt—MrlL.. trrvlo*. 
Hoiae, July The Italic aays 
ncyotistiona have been 0|ie0e.l by va-
rious Kucopeau cabinet. wilh the 
view to arrang* lor concluding 
peace. The liest in ten'.i,JUS arc man-
ifested at Wasbiaglon, the paper 
aays. but the ides qf pesce is opposed 
at Madrid. 
ha ip i . Me IU. scrota 
Madrid, July » . — W e y l r r « I U 
probably be arrested soon. An in-
qairy aa to his recent criticism ol the 
operations in Culm and tlie aitnation 
la th* Pfeili|>pines haa been ordered 
by Correa, the miawter of war. 
There is ao doubt but Ibat Weyler 
will be vigorously prosecuted by the 
govern men t. 
sari**. Hrl ia nrmr.. 
Madrid. July V.—The iudlcalions 
ar* that tbe government is undecided 
aa whether to la*truct <»*n. Torsi, ia 
comniaod st Santiago, to yield or re-
sist tbe American attack which is ex-
pected lo begin today. 
HEAVY SPANISH TOSSES. 
•Serlppa-Mcllae Service. 
W A S H I N G T O N , Jaly » . — A I 1 p . m. Gen. Corbin hurried to the 
White House with a telegram. Lie refused to talk but it ia supposed the 
telegrsm wss from Shatter, ia reference to Santiago. 
l a t e r — I t is lesraed Shatter cabled tbat (Jen. Linares had offered to 
surreader under certain conditions which the department refused to make 
public uow. 
Tbe ['resident directed the department lo reply Ibe surrender must be 
unconditional. 
MADRID OFFICIALS DENY. • ^ F T O L P A K C A I 
t t When they gat " that bleceed pi* 
C M mother " o t a Inula of oar 
M Brook Hill Whiskey from *ay 
dBbn i r brother, or friaada wbo valo* 
• p h a a l l h . N o one should travel 
i N ^ f r o u i home without a bottle of 
Aur Pure Brook Hill Whiskey, or our 
Clqnot Brandy. On a vacation trip 
It M a***attal. 
Scr ipps -Sc t toe Ser\ ice. 
W A S H I N G T O N , July 'J.—Nothing h u baau received by the war del 
partmcnl today from General Shatter lhat would indicate tbat tbe plana of 
a bombardment of Santiago today will not he carried out Tbe battle it 
es|iected to liegiu at noon all along tbe line, ualesa the ciiy previously 
Burr coder*. 
Sertpaa MeBaa aarrlae. 
London, Jaly S —Msdri. i advices 
todsy bring positive denials by min-
istry that p*ace negotiations are 
pending and declare Santiago will 
withstand the American altack to the 
last. -WATSON W I L L SAIL NEXT WEEK 
Jaly » .—Secretary 
I other officials of tbe 
, i a J u nothing < !ll-
naMae ainiih lalkad-
gaging In a fight with Wil l Hamilton. 
Levi Tr ice waa fined $10 and co*U, 
McCreery to and coata, and Leech 
and Price $1 and cost each. 
l h e .quadroe will iacla-le lhe two Brst-claa* battlctUp* Iowa aad Oreg ja . 
and four cruisers, besides aeversl colliers, sufficient lo carry 24,000 tons ot 
coal in addition to tbe amount on tbe war ve**el*. 
DESERVED PROMOTIONS. 
ScrlpiwtKlua service. 
Wasbi ngtoa, Jaly 9 .—On Genert ! 
Shaft e ra ryoommcndatioa Lieut. 
Gens. Young and Kent bave been 
promoted to major generals for brav-
ery at Ssutiago. 
Qood Bye 
Old Headache 
If you us* oar Good Bye Head, 
ache P o » i i > K _ 4 doees, 10c. 
I Without a doubt lb* following cast 
Is tha stroagast yet presented lo lb* 
,pelrona of the park. Commmiciag 
Saadsv afternaoa, we bar* : 
W I L L I A M U H A K K K . 
Singing snd Talkiag Comedian. 
MISS E D I T H R A N D A L L , 
l a Cp-to-Oate Soags. 
£ America's Idol. 
INK/. V K K R A L L T . 
Male Impersonator. " A Sailor ca 
Board Ih* Main*, 
w Th* Greatest of Al l Originators. 
. Dave—K< m l ) * DaVKRN—Lo t t i e 
The Black Magnet*. 
Vraenting their comady shit. - A 
T i r Time ia Darklown," introduc-
ing H i e . Lotl i* D*V« r> , th* premier 
of all weach Imperaonators. 
O V K R T I K K 
R A Y M O N D C. T K A L , 
A l a l 'p-to-Date Negro Hong, 
ft I N K / VKRKAVJLT , 
lmp*nonator. 
HOBKBT B A K K K 
In T e p a aadSeaUmental Song*. 
W I L L I A M L . H A K K H 
J. D. BACON & CO. Scrip*. Mr Ua. tarvtsa 
Waaiiiagtaa, July 9. — Advice* 
from Admiral Sampson indicate that 
the Criatob: I Colon m a y b e saved 
and fepaired to all* may be of tome 
uae to oar n*ry. Also two or three 
crnwert uf lb* Spanish fleet may be 
saved. 
PANDO NOT AT SANTIAGO. 
I lent ruction of tbe Big Clyde 
Line steamer Thi* 
Morning Ajp&L^A 1 Our Prices / 
On Low Shoes I 
They are very stylish shape 
r and good, easy-wearing ^ o e s . I f 
' w ^ j ^ r ^ H y o u w a n t a good pair of l<jw shoes 
for litttle money, now is the time to buy them. 
Bibonry, Jaly 9.—Notwithstand-
ing information lo the contrary tlen. 
Psndo is not at Santiago, but is st 
Maazsnillo with bis entire force. I b e 
ooly reinforcements tbst hsve arrived 
st Santiago since tbe A m n i o n s 
landed st Baiquiri were two bodies 
of on* lli"usand men each wbo went 
into Santiago before l lu city wis 
surrounded. 
T I E CANARIES. HAS IT R E A L L Y BEGIN? 
I KD1TU R A N D A L L , 
11 igb-Claas Comady aad Deaclng 
Creation. 
O V E B T C R B . 
MISS L O T T I E D a V B U N . 
Tba Irish <Jman 
. D A V B P O B D , 
HI agar aad Daacar. 
T B A L * B A K B K . 
Comedian*, Slagort and Daaaart. 
I * A T K I O T I O E N T B B T A I N M K N T 
tin's l lefanaes The r e A r e Very 
Poo l . and Could N o t W i t h -
s tood aa A t t a c k . 
Sc r lpae -McKoe * * rv Ice. 
W A S H I N G T O N , July » . — Shortly (Iter noon today Secretary Alger t 
private secretary announced that tbe bombardment of Saatigo was begun 
Loodoo' July » . — T b e P* l l Msll 
Gaseltr Taaterday pubbalied a 
letter from La* Pslmss. cspital of 
tbe Csnsry Island., ia which tbe 
writer says under the date of Jnly 1 : 
" I n view o I tha prospective visit of 
tbe Amertcsaa tbe Spaniards sre 
busy at their defences. A t the present 
somen' tb* meant of repelling sn at-
tack aad preveatlng a lam' f are 
miserably inadequate.. They consist 
of s battel y of mixed smoothbore 
snd rifle miisale loaders on the heights 
overlooking the hsrbor, six obsolete 
field guns north of the Mole, s six-
gun bsttery in tbe artillery barracks 
within tbe town, and a small asluting 
battery. With modern long range 
guns l U American- co j ld easily 
wreck the batteries. 
A T T H K W11A UK. 
New York. July » — T h e big trans-
Atisntic liner Berlin has been bought 
by th* govern meat lor uae as a trans-
port-
PLANS OF REFLIIEES. 
Lslcr. at lb* department, when saked when a copy ol tbe diepetch 
would be made public, it wss aisled ao such dispslch bad been received, 
although there wa* oo doubt hot the bambardment uf Santiago was now ia 
|>rogr***. Y M B O D | B. WEILLE & SOU | Y M B O y 
S H O E S H L f S l 
C U T PR ICES 
ANOTHER REPORT OF THE BOMBARDMENT » Tb* patriotic aalartaiament to be 
b* glraa a l Yalaaa part Kcaday 
avenlng should not b* forgot tea It 
W lo lie oae of lhe most aajoyahl* as 
wall aa mo*t worthy rem givaa her*, 
and everybody a urged to com* on I 
• mod help It sloag. The proceeds are 
to go to tb* army hospital In ad 
THIS 
WEEK 
Scr lppa-MeRae Service. 
N E W Y O R K , July 9 .—Th* Mail and Kxpress lo its laat afternoon 
•dilion states on sutbority of one of Alger ' t official aid**, tbe liombardmeol 
of Santiago baa actually oommenced. 
$ 3 . C O lake* any of onr » s . b o or $5 to Stacy A i a m s or U n u a a i t ttreland cloth 
top vlci kids, in cither tail or black also plain top v i a U l a n . 
A l l the latest toes. 
— — a 
$3.00 takes any ol otir W lU iamt Knceland plain or cloth 1 <A tans, and cloth top 
blacka in vici kids. /' 
$3.50 t ikes choice of all our PaUn t Leather shoes Uiat »m from t\- j o to $6.oq, 
20 Per Cent. Off I On all Bkyck Sitoca. 
P O L I O t C O U R T . 
Augusts l.lgon, colored, wss pre-
sented in lb* pollc* court this morn-
ing on a charge of stealing a pair of 
shoes from Sarah Allen. She wss 
held to aoswer, and In deftull of t 
tlOO bond, wss remaaded lo j a i l 
Tbe esse against d i s s Pt|e, for 
keeping s disorderly houae waa con-
tinued until Monday. Tbe warrant 
was sworn out by City Attorney 
Lightfoot 
Louis Slaah, a l*d. l l * r . waa charg-
ed srlth allowing ble bore* to rua at 
large. Tbe caae waa continued until 
Monday, j i e own* tb* horse tb*t 
hat nommittad so in say depredation! 
, l.aai,*ah aide . 1 ^ 
SS f f i a t J^* - ^^ 
T w o Accident* Tba t Occurred 
The r e Thhs Mnrntna. 
There ware two accident* at Ihe 
whart thia aornlag. 
Prof Murray Gilbert, while amistlng 
in load 1 ng an organ onto the wliarl 
boat, fell off tb* stage plank, snd 
the orgsn treat on top of him. He 
*scs|ied With a watting. 
Mr Ab Cothman, the well known 
painter, tell from th*. dry dock. 
h*a>lforemo*t Into the,wstar, snd but 
for Ih* timely s**l*laac« of bystand-
er*, would bave drowned, 
Lot I Green Shoes 
Prices formetly ranged from 
ti 00 to ts-75, now 
Lot 2 O r e e f Shoes 
Pricaa A a formerly t < oo and 
>4 j o , S o § — I 
A WEEK 
D e v o t e d T o 
W a s h G o o d s 
E n o r m o u s purchase* just m a d e tor this w e e k s success fu l sa le . 
O u r A n t floor ia c r o w d e d w i t h w a s h l ab i l e * , but such g o o d t h i n g s 
c a n ' t s tay w i t h us l o o g . ,T O -
....See the point and come early 
2, _ cents a yard . Spec i a l p r i c e o n 4001) y a r d s qua l i t y l awns , w i l l cost y o n 5c e l s ewhere . teat c o l o r ed , g o o d 
5cenl ' t a y a r d , i o o o y a r d s sheer and pre t ty d i m u i t i e s iu n e w de -s igns . 50 (deces ex t ra qua l i t y cot ton s t r ipes and c h e c k s lor shirts, 
b o y s wa is ts and ch i l d r ens dresses, r egu la r 7 *sc va lues . 
7 t _ 2 c en ts a yard . A l a r ge lot of aty l ish w * H e and d a r k g r o u n d onfcrtins w o r t h 10 cents. 
t e s t e a yard , l-'inc G r e n a d i n e ( i r g h n d t e s i a a l l t h e newes t co l -
ore. 15 p ieces l a c e s tr ipe Bat iste in l i g h t and dark, co l o rs , in-
l ended t o sen lor s j c en ts a yard . D a i n t y p r in t ed d imi t i es , 
abso lu te l y last c o l o n , o n e o< the prett iest dress f ab r i c s m a d e . 
cents a yard . O a r 
F r c a e l i O r g a n d i e s . 
pr i ce for a h a n d s o m e 
Just r e ce i v ed . 
a a e o i t m c u l of real 
Tailor Made Skirts. 
T a k e e l e v i t o r t o second floor for th is d i sp l ay , 
rash sk ir ts 35 cents . 
W e l l m a d e l inen 
Our $ 1 . 2 5 Spcdals. 
-Tb ia i n c l u d e s a lot of s ty l i sh c i r cu la r sk i r t s , in l i n en a n d c o v e r t 
c l o ths w i l b e labora te bra id t r i m m i n g s , the best v a l u e w e e v e r o f f e r ed 
T H E P A O U U A H D A I L Y SON 
litis Led a f ternoon, 
Sunday, by 
THE S O I PUBLISHING C O M P A R T . 
a W l l u u i i . 
oh. J OnetA. . 
W »CAAVUS 
' "i*a"l?ilHnaJi"sPJ<a!aJ 
O f f i c e : N o . 2 1 t B r o a d w a y . 
Dai ly , per a a a u a ia advaace . I 4.60 
Dai ly , S ix montha " M S 
Dai ly , One month, " " 40 
Dai ly , per week / u , 10 cent* 
Week l y , per annum la ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies tree 
• 
S A T ! E D A T , J U L Y » , 1898. 
T n x crews on Ihe Beet of Cervera 
had bail nothing t o eat for twenty 
four bours before tlie battle in which 
the Sect was destroyed, aad yet some 
people wonder why the Spaniard, did 
not pat up a better l ight. 
T IUUK appeal* to l ie a " b e t t e r ele-
m e n t " ia tbe Democrat ic ranks f rom 
Ike wail* of tbe l i o r a i n g Bunco 
I t I* bucking bard and aeems inclined 
to bolt the act ion of the Dietrici 
Committee . I f it doea, 00 harm will 
resah, as it never has lieen burdened 
with f ree silver ideas. 
T r e u x seems to be another . aaa of 
personal animoaity breaking out ia a 
di f ferent place, f r om the manner is 
which the Morn ing Mistake bandlee 
the Democrat ic Congressional Corn-
actions. I f things do not 
his way it is alwaya tbe baby ory 
rings, cl iques, pot bouse potili-
Look at Our Pretty White and Colored Pique and 
Linen Skirt*. 
A Flower Sale in the Millinery Room 
G r e a t l y r educed pr ices o n al l our l o w d y Roses , V i o l e t s , T h i s t l e s 
and F o l i a g e , an ex c e l en t oppo r tun i t y to f reshen up a w o r n hat at v e r y 
s m a l l coat. O a r 40 cent Sa i l o r s m a r k e d down thia w e e k to 15 cents. 
Smyrna Rug Specials 
The Third Floor. 
Smyrna 
R u g s on l y $1.75. 
g s 
1 y o u an idea of w h a t a w a i t s y o u . . - E x t r a 
6x4s inches $1.15. H a n d s o m e ,iox.G<-> S m y r n a 
JULY "MODES AND FABRICS" 
8 6 T T H E P O P U L A R F A S H I O N M A G A Z I N E F R E E T O ALL . - tSaa 
e e e e e e e a 
BAREFOOTED! 
l y u t g o barefooted o f slip-shod when * e w a l l a a aasoeat wtM pwrehaa 
c o u l f h t ao>l a «a l kypaasoaee. A n d as yaa are to b a tnlarwsted o a tbe dr; 
•roods side ol oar Jaiiee th* f o l l ow ing w e e k , we aak a careful perusal of fel 
l ow ing beJw i * « you wi l l Aad something tw Interest yon 
—| n t . u i i b " i 
• " B T S y r w o - r s I , kid opera sOp 
per house wear 
SOc buys wonaan'a dongola plain toe 
ox fo rd , sixes t t o t , w e r e g t . 
serge sl ipper. 
T*», b o y * e r youth 's 
shoe. 
dongola etrap allp 
l imited w a r * 81. 
buys miasee dongola etrap s l i p 
Wese 81 
W i t n a U ' strap slipper, 
heel , w e r e 81-36. 
74c buys woman V a t e n t Up , M.-S. a a f o rd . _ f 
1 ~ - , . 
Men's md Boy's Low Shoes 
w e are cbMlag 
all 'i>» and s, wa r e 81 >6. SS buy* men'a vtel and 
lott f of b roken sise. st great ly reduced p n o r t t h . i t 
T u x sppointment by Preeident 
M c K i a l e y o t Senator* Dsvls and 
Morgan aad of Congressman H i t t to 
be the American member* o t thi 
Hawaiian Commission, wa* not ooly 
a just lecognit ion of the ablest friends 
of annexation, but at tbe same ti 
waa the wisest selection tbat be could 
hsve made in poiot o f abi l i ty. 
THK criticisms upon General Shat-
ter by Richard Hard ing Davis will 
deceive 00 ooe. Davia ia a aaob 
whose ccace i l ia well nigh unbeara-
ble. and whatever he may say la crit-
icism of the management of tbe war 
will be taken by the public for jual 
what i l i s ,—the empty v s p o n n g of a 
paid senseUon hunter. 
T a x action of tbe express compa-
nies ia evading the war tax, while tbe 
steamboat and rai lroad companion 
are comply ing a i t h tbe taw. Is arous-
ing indignation al) over tbe country . 
N o w would be a splendid U s e for tbe 
Pooto f f l ce Department so to expand 
its business as t o become sn act ive 
compet i tor of tha expreaa comprniee. 
I t is very probable tbat tbe courts 
will com|iel the companies to pay 
their share o t tbe tax ; hut If they 
do ao t , the yariooa Stata Legie laturee 
or Congress should pass some legisla-
tion that will curtail their euonm 
profits. W e d o not bel ieve ia class 
legislation, but tn thia caec It would 
be Justifiable. 
A GOOD story was told some years 
ago ou Richard Hard i og Davis , the 
saoli wbo is now criticising General 
Shafter at so much per line, aad 
Which story well il lustrate* Ibe man's 
iaordinate vanity. Davis and two 
friends were witnessing a parade in 
Lendon sad were by chance placed 
trith three Englishmen who were 
strangers to Davia and hia par ly 
Davia iutroduued bis two f r ieads snd 
ended by saying, as he tapped him-
self on tbe breast : " A n d 1 — l a m 
Richard Hard ing D a v i e . " T h e 
spokesman for the Englishmen was 
ready, however, aad introduced his 
two f r ieads ss tbe Duke of We l l ing -
ton snd the Pr ince of Wales , ending 
pompously , " A a d I — I am Queen 
V ic to r ia . ' ' 
VS9EC3 tLL IS 
1 -3 1 » B R O A D W A 
— — 
2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
K E E P OUT OF REACH QF T H E S P A N I S H B U N S ! 
I 2 1 ' 1 WC T, - — a S A - n u Z 
... t u a i n a , « 
C. H. & D. <0 MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S Q A I L V 
R A I N S I N O H I O F A r t g g T T R A N S I N O H I O 
M \ 
ihe <1 real l a k e . cone tant lJ , row ieE la pope larHy. 
body will be there this n n % . Por Inform• 
a i loa Inquire of your neareet timet agent, 
F I N E S T 
W i l l O N T H K S E A S . 
In the bsttle of Mani la and the 
battle of Saat iago Spain bat loel 
eighteen wsr vessels snd t,800 men, 
besides several o f ber highest naval 
officers. But Spaia Is g e l l i ng nsed 
to having her fleets sanibi lsted. 
On M a y t i l , 1588, ber Invincible 
Armada sailed f o r Eng l aad , tbe 
mighty fleet lieing made up of 180 
v*ssels largsr snd better furnished 
for of fensive sod defensive wsr than 
anything the world bad ever seen be-
|pre. A,Hi yet but au insignificant 
of ihia great armament re 
to tell tbe atory of doom and 
disaster. 
Ear l y in tbe seventeenth century 
tbe famous Dutch Admiral I'iet l l c yn 
ased the Atlantic wilh a - m s d r o n 
0* twenty- four s lop, to capture the 
Spanish plate fleet, l i e chased il in-
to the harbor of Matan/.ns where he 
attacked aad captured the ahipa. 
T b e booty conatated of LI8.000 
pounds of pure silver, hesidei gold 
aad | war Is, as eeormous treasure for 
those or any other days. 
l a 1839, Ibey be l l t s new Armsds 
of 67 ships, wbich sailed sgainst the 
D e t c b aader commsml of Admiral 
Oqnendo . Tba famous Dutch sailor, 
Trusap, soiled bold ly l o meet bim. 
T b e K p e e i a M w a . not on l y de fea ted , 
but ao complete wss his de fea t thai 
o e l y eighteen ^of his veesels ee«»j>ed 
M U N Y O N ' S GUARANTEE. 
M l 1 ssd. sea a. «w ibraaM t*» sum as 
»M*MS AI sii a mai. * s a a . . nsi 
it JM M B-SLR.l a . . . . n t . PM a s 
IMS O A . . . rsns. T a a a k w r M 
S p S S 
• l a s t as asius bsw &&&& 
. «sw *M««<*! aaa 
l o return la 8paia wilh news of this 
third terrible naval h w l l a i t o a . 
A t T ra fa l ga r . N a t t a destroyed 
tbe comMeed French M d Kpeaiab 
( s e t s , tbat v iotory leaving F.nglaad 
ia all tbe years that have s ine, passed 
sbsolute aed uadispetad mistress of 
lbs seas. 
Though Spaia baa met many severe 
aavs l defeats in the psst history none 
have been en complete as tbe defeeta 
administered by Dasssy aad Schley. 
F r o m each of _ t j * s a battles ao 
Spanish s l i p ' e s c a p e d — U wa* tc 
annibilatluo. - " , 
LETTS 1 
The lullo.lba b i l l s ol M a n nisi 
a 1* ' . of l ' iSana. w e c n > I f . s w 
K.OIS.XJ im a a NSR J.IR X ir. 
s i a n 
AV 
IWSW, Joks 
n a m . Major J E 
Clara. J w 
oervwl. Willi. 
Oboteuai. w . l w 
t.Ubert. M K 
Hill Harry L 
Bart, a ims 
KMa.eas 
L h l i m o n M 
B e v a l c 
Nano., E N 
Pxiuips, c u m c 
M i l . . TboBM 
stir*a. bav, Nss 
SlorV.. J i s s 
WSL. S.m 
V I M MrxU II 
H o w . P r u > 
N i rm . J i n . . 
K.u. Barrr 
saaaw. w.r.. 
wnxas. x iw- ' 
B m r . Mrs X E 
BeooXs, Mrs k i r r ; 
UarMS, Xw Msrr 
Elinors. Mr... H 
iirsa^ mm IMIH 
•Wilis. Miss AIUs KSBSIW, MIS I O 
uelaa. Mrs VcxklM U Moor Mr. n u u 
M < . . « Mrs Eiksi His rrMkts 
MMS Kasls 
a m i . Mrs a H 
• MsUla Welc* Mrs Msr 
IS order looSs^a i s r 9t ISr abori kn.rs h 
in e . idfertlsfd, 
If WO . sll«4 for wwhla US I O I ISsv .u l la 
SMS to 1 a . dud S U . office 
r M nsaan. rest 
P K U P O S A L S P O R P U B L I C 
P H I NT1.NG. 
profOMti WU 
o*h»nf i a . " 1 • 1 Ipsa at stss* aaui 
J sly n. isss M srklsk tlass ibaewOI t> 
'or^^sbOr^rlnnn, u d Mwdag or lbs' I t * 
snd m o o d C I U K is nparsw turn, as d » » a 
aaud la ui an isuurd - aa aes u lawrBa 
how ia . prl.tlM, bSwdbw SMI ssauoasir 
s I | M 
rata ia . a m Mnsaar t a m m m l 
will k . SWSJMIK) All th. I 
tt. rr I . I T T I W I . M . 4 -
r m t " L A " HI. "J 
« prortoloa D i.w sa* 
V S 2 S 5 5 * f -
^u'lsiaa u * 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
M A S J O S I S c a A I K L A i a a . 
She bear* a woadfoua lot uf things, 
A l l haag lag in a row — 
A pair af inisssss olsssl j d i a g s 
Beaule tbe eUver bow j. 
A powder box and a lorgnette 
Cpoa a slender chain 
A qua ie l s ad pratly v inaigret te— 
A l l e a her ahateis la* 
A heahoaa te l e ' s a A led there, 
| U f e & t s e a tatreer smsll 
A m i I aaa ' t «ae how it may be 
T h a t she cea Carry a i l ; 
Ba t now she's sad, t o r abecaa ' t a d d — 
O r ao the does comple iu— 
A single thing to gai ly swiag 
, L i p o a b w ohaielauie! , S 
Court plaster aoaaptaa a pisca 
N e x t to e l e a k of scent; 
A heart ho ld* k m beloved face 
A box for sumps , eagagemeat book, 
A card oaaa chaste and p la in— 
Each has i u own respective hook 
O e M s j o r y 's chataisine 
l e t she i* v exed sad i|uite perplexed 
H o w to enrieh her etore, 
Though hard she tries, to ber sarpnee, 
She thinks;up nothing more. 
A h ! aba forgets , as thoa she frets 
P o r somethiag new to olaim, 
T h a i i i ' e bat true I dangle, loo , 
I . poo her ahsle la iae l 
—Ralph Alton. 
Mrs. Whee le r Campbel l entertained 
with a morning euchre Fr iday ia boa-
or of liar gueets, Mieees Mstcbea aad 
uaoosrd , of KddyvOla . T h e 
were swarded to Mesdsmes Chaa 
Muoquot . Ed R ivera aad L l o y d Boa-
aal l . M r * . Mocquo t woe Ural prize, 
• pretty Preach g i l t caatalabra. 
Mr* . R iver * came second aad wsa 
pieeeated with a plate of rare china. 
Mrs. Bos well carried o f f the booby, 
loea aad cake wa* served at the dues 
of the gasse. A m o a g the guesU 
peasant oa 
Meed »ma » Geo r g e P l o o r a o y , Camp-
bell F l o u m o y . Dave P lournoy , Roht . 
Reeve* , Bea We i l l a , E d R i v e n , Har -
ry Tandy . Chaa. Moequo t . E i a g 
Brooks. A l o oao Meyers , J im C l em-
eata, T o m Leech sad L l o y d 
Minn ie Laoee rd , Mar j o r i e 
M a r y I l o u r a o y , M a r y Moe-
quo t . Jseses l l eCampbe l l . Jape Rivers. 
Cornie G r u n d y . L t l a Goodw in , Mary 
HsBoraa, Ann ie May Yeiaer, Mary 
Burnett , C lara Tboaapsoe, M a r y E 
Sowel l , Fannie T a y l o r , L iss ie Sia-
Mary Boo well. Emma M o -
M a y Te r r e l l , 
GMa ld i aa and A l l i e Seaders . 
O a e o f l ite moot elaborate a f fa i rs 
ever g i e ea ia the c i ty wss th 
la lament g iven Thursday evening by 
M i a . A . T. Decker. The pretty Taws 
was s t r aa f w i th a umber tees ' 
presenting a f«|ry-Hke ap-
I a one part of the U w a 
a daac iag pavil ion over the 
glaesy surface of which tbe merry 
g l ided until tha wee ease' 
Tha pretty parlors were 
s l s e t r t o t y . where tbe 
with each 
other (or 
. . . b U K M * . . k H 
rs; a i l k a u s paSb 0/ bar sis., 
p i w i v w l . s M r i s sspwrai. in* 
work u. aasd. la lb. I.w sk.ll k. pal. 
i e l bad aos «i M r tor w d * f wcilwi w o( Mid 
s lw, bud all "kook Work, 
wUl 
p . ( f , 10 isi-h lwi 
IS . psSd I 
SSoTsbld 
Ss pud For ss at 
Ss* All l u l l , 
iMr .IA*B.«rasb-
Arv Ik. s r l t « t l r n k aadwbd. 
FWT'ieuT. sewimclwd. blleosabus' ' 
woe., ralias Inl.lms owfosbtte. 
ssry lo conplrc an^k MM* . wkM 
la oa. eoimt ol isk oe iwo. or ws-vb*r 
mm owe au. „ l lb . Slbwk or botb all sell, 
r—olaUon., Mr , wrlstasl h r ib. i jwMtsmn 
will iw i r . i o s . r i a . 1 oaaa pnws. jH. 
.buvs flprr lSr pr.., b.i..us brs nwsdsd ww|. 
H- dMi.aud rawstrwrtloa. mt lb. IbW badaeO-
tiisu* of work Md pafWMU I a i f roc wis Bar 
SEOnXlti l.ASS—nid oac rodaw. e raa. mm 
cw i i i b ow lbs wh«u. M-h-dal. and aalaa msi 
I rand's. St row W.sUMl - or L L. Brow. . tsal 
libra Idllsil PSPrr of Ik. lotl»wlbs Sad*WW Er nam Hut br Mrd cap. IS lb« OMBVIa - D L . H M . I SOVSL <4. 
W w I k lollowlsa w.>rk nud 
a^sarmlr ln lora, run k s u . i-wa< Mihar 
Ibbs (odd Mi t^d . lor 
BlaM da MM. S S f SS 
Mwlluu aad aey.l. I . 
rrnnlfkd lo rosaplsld 
wdls. a* i a . Sms 
ad W M M S 
ot br^ka. IMlb.r l.ta sad I 
Hool.li.t Malt Oaismarnu 10 u l 
.1 ik*Mwi* prlr .M bid ow lbs ,;b. 
CU.Um I'rlntlas le "to S lor " 
bi lb . to* owlf ar de i s . r . l p. 
p.r busk 
Tk. soelrbrt'W will b. 
All nseuf* 
wlthowt ib-r 
...m~l Is kla 
-rlr WTA1. 
rhArt'r til: 
r « *v 
Moirrwt ll«krskUM ^ownsla. , 
IB I I . . of ^-rscmal s^iirliy 
M sob, lor Mddlsa OS..r M 
A.t.irsM .11 bids b. CkbrlM > lubsy. Umaarr 
of mab., ri.bkfort, Kr 
M A K K I b D IM M K T H O I ' l < L U L 
eka ir. lass lbs aertiAl rr^itht or raw 
I he Metropol is )ouraal- UepabH-
caa g i ves tbe fo l lowing acoouet of 
wedd iog that occurred there a f ew 
days a g o : 
Last Saturday s jo l ly weddiag 
g roup coneisting of Messrs. J. C . 
R i v e e , James E . Ware , F r aae t t 
W o o d snd tbe Misses D o n e Cr i fBa , 
Lena Grl fBn and L i da Ware of M a x 
oa ' s Mi l ls , E y . , p a l n)i st the JaNea 
Hote l . Mr . R ivee and Miee Dov i e 
Gr i f t lo were tbare married at 6o ' e l a eh 
p. as. and they returned the 
evening. Mr . R ivee is the puel 
ter sad merohant prince of M a x o a ' a 
Mi l l * , aa a f fab le , intell igent, goed 
looklag gentleman, aad bis bride be-
longs to the bast paoole of McCrack -
en coan ty . 
A H O T ' J H A L L E K G K . 
T b e Exce ls ior B icyc l e W o r k s t* 
out wRh s ebsl lenge lot a match W-
cycle race. T h e y a r * hackiag tl 
wlieels aad riders sgainst sny 
talent r iding aoy other make of 
wheel. I t ie aot known hy tbe writer, 
who their' lieel r ider* sre, ss they 
have s long string of fsst sprinter*. 
I f tbe challenge le accepted by aay-
body t ome good raOee will ao doabt 
be r n e . 
A R E N J O Y A H L K t X C L ' K S I O N . 
A large crowd 
tropoli* 
night ' n l g l 
Mrs 
went i lowa lo M » 
oa tba Battie O n 
T b e excursion waa given by 
W . D. Greer s Suaday sehaol 
class, sail wsa s success. An exoar> 
si"B f r o i s Mc l iopo l i s srrivsd shortly 
s f l e r ihe etlier m » le f t here, 





avl iaoe a thinking pwraaa 
a t ypewr i t e r that haa 
1 that money le Ihro ta i 
aa t paased lie expeet-la s t ype r i t e r 
IUU partoa. 
T e a t * of hard, thoaght ful * S o H aad contlnaal asperl i 
emmtj be fo re reachlag approxiaaate par leet loa la a wri t ing 
la b wisdom, then, lor oae 1 o contribute to thie enet a t exper iaaea» t 
Reputation Established 
T e a r * JI exper ience , constantly incrvsatag sales the wostd 
I reeult of t ypewr i t e r exce l lence Is I OS uaqussttouad record 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER. 
wrtMaa 
ul and 1 
y e a buy a Smith P remie r you 
lew of all others ia points of Impro1 durabf l l ty. 
Smith 01 here T h e 
w ; 
* b l e e d 
Uo not pay f o r tha -oet ly e xpb r imenU of M b 
Pramier passril I I . exper t untal per iod years ago It 
leader among writ ing machine* Deerr ipt ive catalogue f r e e . 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER OO., 
U l Pine street . ST. LOUIS , MO. 
J . E . E N G L I S H A C O . . Loea l Ageata . 
^Challenge. 
£L T. RIVERS ' 
Physician... 
§nd Surgeon 
omoe Sixth and Broadway, 
t v e 10 a . - - s t e f p - » 
T£ieh:Mp. u. 
W. V. ALVEY, M. D. 
P H Y S I C I A N A N D 
S L ' R O S O N 
le II s a . t be d sad f MS u a , 
T o p r o v e the super i o r i t y of t h e K x c d a i o r b i c y c l e a n d t o d e m o n -
strate l o the p eop l e o l P a d u c a h w h i c h is the best b i c y c l e , w e m a k e t b e 
f o l l o w i n g c h a l l e n g e W e wnll put our s t r ing of r iders aga ins t any o ther 
r ide rs moun t ed on any o the r d i f f e r en t m a k e of w h e e l — t h e beet p re f e r r ed , 
o p e n races, f r om one quarter t o three mi l es , t o b e sanc t i oned by I.. A . W . , 
at any t ime , al a a y su i tab le p lace . 
W e c l a i m e d 10 h a v e m o u n t e d ou our w h e e l s the nugo r i t y o l t h f 
best r iders In P a d u c a h A f t e r w a r d s w e l ea rned tbat o the rs c l a i m e d the 
same honor . W e w i l l back o u r w o r d because w e sdve r t i s c w h s t w e 
b e l i e v e t o b e the truth. W e d o n ' t He in the hsrbor l i k e C e r v e r a and 
c l a i m t o h a v e I b c beat boat * a n d super ior g u n n e r s : b a t . l i k e S a m p s o n , 
w e are w a i t i n g f o r a batt le . A n d w h e n al l is o v e r y o u w i l l h a v e l ea rned 
that tboee a re as i n f e r i o r as C e r v e r a ' a c ru isers w h e n c o m p e r e d 
w i t h t h e Exce l s i o r . 
W i l l eee y o u later and e x p l a i n w h y y o u shou ld r i de an E x c e l s i o r . 
W e a r e agents for the o n l y w h e e l that bears t h e u n i o n l abe l . 
A l l k i n d s of b i c y c l e s r epa i r ed . 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
T h i r d and W a s h i n g t o n S t ree t s 
A. S. DABNEY, \ 
• DENTIST*" 
C a n r a a u . t n u s u i , l l r H u i a s , t E » 
Fi f th aad Mroadwqr . * 
DR. W. C. EU BANKS, 
u o M d o P A T u u r r , 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
ttirranfflnbtT— 
Wk88 pnrttaMe t*Jl ••..IT f " 1 
•far U»» ckMto* ot U«M feM» 
S t a r s a n d S t r i p e s 
Wi l l beaut i fy many a w . l l oa tha 
Fourth, bai f o r permanent deconrt iea 
there ia nothing to o ompe r s with tbe 
W A L L PAPER 
w e have ta stock Home are a del ight-
ful riot of oolor hat with o rde r in the 
midst o l confusion, o ther* of e o a v e a -
l laoa l design, but ve ry haauttfaL 
Alao . large l ine o I w indow shades 
aad picture moulding 
W 8 O R E I F . 
Phoae 171, 181 Boeth Third. 
DOCTOK ALBERT BEBNHEIM 
N e w o d k e , corner South F i f th street sad 
O v e r Oehlschleegsr A Wa lke r ' s drug stors entrance, Odd Fellow.' Halt 
P R A C T I C E L I M I T E D T O D I S E A S E S O K 
( L i v e r ) . C h i l d r e n 
I A Hair and N a i l * 
I S b S . s . _ _ 
l.SBM l a i s a t a a e a k a 
My r t l e S K 
la serv ieg ia tha 
del ight ful icea aad cake 
Abou t 116 guest 
A m e a g them w e r e : 
were preeeot. 
Hueiiaoda. G e o r g e Wal laoe . He l Cor -
belt , A . R . Meye rs , M . Nash. Rob t 
Phil l ips, l l e a r y Burnett. Charles 
Beeucbamp. I . D . W i l c o x , Dr . Mur-
rell. Powe l l aad M r * Woods . 
M i * * e * — A i l i a e aad Cherry M o r 
l o o . A n n and V i rg in ia Read, Ei 
Reed . Mar v Burnett. Mary E . Sow 
sl l , Martha Leech . Emma M c k n i g h t 
M a y TenwU, Jean net U Campbel l 
Praec ia Clark, Lixxia S iaaot t , Ma l t i e 
Fowler . Paa l i ae H i a t o a , B l en .be 
Bloom, Rebecca A l ien. 
Meaars I k e Qu ig i ey . Charles Reed 
L . D . Husbands, Charles Spil lman 
W . M c P b e r e o a , T o m Ha l l . Boy 
Cu l l ey . A lber t Fuater, Maur i ceMaeh 
Wal lace We i l , Louis R ieke . T o m 
Morton R o b Nob le , D r . Howe l l 
Wi l l Bradahaw, A b e We l l , Kd P e x 
toe, W d l R ieke . H e a r y W e i * i n g e r 
Te lephone 364. 
' l o o t . 
t m 10 I m bad T.sato s is p. M. 
younger 
al Ramooa 
T h e young man ia the 
society set gave a daao 
perk Thursday evening. 
Misses Myr t l e aad He i ea Decker 
eatertained their fr ieads last e vea i ag 
with a dancing party at their home on 
Seventh aad Je f la rooe . 
M r * . Chaa. Baaaobem|. aad ehil . 
wbo ba re beea viaiuag M r . ami 
Mr* . Mac Beaurhsmp for several 
days, l e f t today f o r C larksv i l l e .Teao 
to spead the summer 
M r . sad Mr * . Har ry Ashera f t . 
a f ter a two wsek 's visit l o M a j o r aod 
J . H . Ashe raft , leave tomorrow 
for their home in Memphis 
M r . sad M r s . H e a r y Burnett . Mr . 
ad Mrs L a o s Rieke aad Miss Clsr-
abel Rieke leave Tuesday fnr Canada. 
A FLURRY 
W A I S T S ! 
„ . D o n ' t w a i t t i l l th is flurry 
is o v e r s n d then w i s h y o u 
h a d n ' l . S n a p aa oppor 
t u a i t y in t ia te , a a d catch 
s o s i e of theae wa is t bar-
ga ins . tl w e w a n t e d r eg -
ular p r i c e s w e w o u l d not 
sugges t t o y o n to h u r r y , 
but w e d o o ' t w a n t r e g u -
l a r pr ices . 
W e o f f e r abou t l i v e doz-
c s w a i s t * — s o m e w e r e 73c, 
some w e r e 98c. a o m e w e r e 
f t . J O - a l l g o at 
SO CENTS EACH 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e coo f l i c l deepens. O n ! ya brave, 
N o w rush t o g l o r y ' ' — C u b a save. 
Rrave patriota. all " y o u r banners wave. 
A m i charge with all your c h i v a l r y . " 
O ' e r A I lea t ic 's wave M c K i a l e y brave 
Semis ea r noble eesmee, nndsunted. true, 
A fair iale to aave or Had a g l a r e . 
A a d pleat a new " r e d , while aad b l u e . " 
" W h a t higher aim cas patriot know? 
What ileeliuy mora g r a a d " 
Than the soldier 's I g h l f o r f r eedom's right. 
T o f ree a su f fe r ing land ? 
T b e Spanish Dons er* l oag shall taste 
Our " U n c l e S a m u e l ' s " pills. 
A m i f r eedom's bird shall proudly soar 
l a the Pr ide of tbe Gree t AnUlUa. 
In|war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to go to 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
AT 2 0 6 BROADWAY 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Bui l t o n s t r i c t l y a d e n t M c p r i n c i p l e s 
and of the h i ghes t g r a d e mate r i a l s . 
D u r a b l e , po r t ab l e , i n v i n c i b l e . 
PRICE $35 .00 
S i m p l i c i t y in const ruct ion and not b e l o n g i n g to t h e t y p e w r i t e r trust 
p r o d u c e an honest p roduc t at an honest p r i c e . T h e B l i ^ e u a d e r i e t ia 
M e coat the o n l y h i g h - g r a d e m a c h i n e at reasonsh P . u s r s n t e r d l onges t . 
S o m e f e a t u r e s — D u r a b i l i t y , p o r t ab i l i t y , i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e t y p e , d o i n g 
*<ray w i t h r ibbon nu isance , a d j a a t a M e l ine spacer , per f ec t a l i g n m e n t , 
exce l l ed m a n i f o l d i n g . 
T h e o n l y t y p e w r i t ^ - r e c e i v i n g h i ghea t a w a r d at W o r l d ' s F a i t ; i m -
p r o v e d s ince . A d o p t e d by W e s t e r n I ' n i o n T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
8 » Sn i J f a r c a t a l o gue and tes t imonia ls . 
MOORE BROS., General Agents 
j.s|Kast P a y e t t e street , 918 F street N o r t h w e s t , 
B a l t i m o r e , M d . W a a h i n g t o n , D . C . 
:> B. OGILVIE & CO. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favor i te w i th the people o f thia city, t t leads all 
other* , tor the reeeoa that It is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
aawm-an IS s o m a s N N ST M I a IM ar 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
P 3 Sergdo l ) , P r o p i e t a r Tenth and M s d i m a s t m 
•oae 101. Orders filled unUl 11 p . a 
Seda l*op, Bel I ter Wate r ami all k laAs o f Temperance Drinks. 
HARRY F.WILLUMSM,M.B. 
Physician ud 
S u r g e o n 
l i a l i a . l u l i w 
" • e a , Met * 1 * H Broadway. -
DR. J. W.PENDLEY r 
11* South Fifth Street. . 1 
oae, t»* Twansasss all sal, m 
OSIee Te lephone ITS; I l i ^ i i n III 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
180 Nor th F i f th Street . 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w i 
WUl yraeifcM la 
sl l UM OOURTI. 0 
1» South Faarth St.. f t w o u , g l 
TH08. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law v 
AM Ntify PwMic, fM tttlti urf 
Lite luaraact Apit, Mi 
Abstracter if Titles 
prset le* la eB the ooorts ef this aad 
adjoining ooaatlee. Special sHsaMoa 
g i v e * to the ool leettoa o f all etabaa, 
the rent ing of real aetata aad ail o ther 
l i t igation. W I S act ae 
administrator of d e c e d e a t ^ estate , 
and as guardian of lafaata. Bonds l o r 
security gtven In surety companies 
o a o e No i n South Fourth street 
O e g a l R a w ) , Padaoah. RJR. 
W . M . J A N E S 
M [ ESTATE l i MORTGAGE LOUIS 
SMSMtehST, MU«r 
morlssfs iMld> 
o F F i o a sa * ' . B ROADWAY 
R. M . B R O W N . 
S I G N S . 
Briok Wall. Roof. Peaoe, Hridgs 
aad Bare advertising a specielty. 
Cloth signs sad " r IIMgJ . 
Carr iage ami K i p r s s s W e g a a s Painl-
ed, Rejiaiied and Lettered to Suit. 
All INstk figiiagtaed 
1 S 4 B r o a d w a y . 
I P T O U 
H ^ V K N A 
PtiaMafWnl ta H SM 
F G . H A R L A N , J R . 
Bath Tubs, Wash Stands, 
Gas Fixtures and F i t t i n g * 
o< All Kinds. 
StWER WORK A SPfCMLir... 
Ohll and Sea Mis U M ef Spr lah l la f 
Ueee . w 1 
l i t P road way PHoaa 113 
i- 11 s i i ^ a 
.. 
"7 " W — " prr. > . . i y l * » i « l PB lWt l i « 
Ot t » « TttlantN fVnttBl Kaltrraul la the fttaleN >f 
KwtMtT , TeDMMMr, MlVste.ilppl sod LouU 
tMft. and »Uo mioua^l Wfius uuot it«» ciUea. 
fatVM aod country rn sad sdjermn to ibat 
U»e Tu buOMMTk* r-, « r tSo* In »<-arrli » 
farm tkU pampbl-t « i l l fwrulsh ratable Iu 
formats>N cu«r«rvluu U « JI(«N»I acr«»I«lble »*d Illinois Central R. R 
C A L I F O R N I A : : 
Won't u l t t m i t h a n , They mtut be 
carefully waabod with rood aoap by 
skillful hands. AU clothes entrusted 
to na for laundering a r * ( lone aa ear * 
fully aa though intended for our own 
aaa. W s ar * personally interested in 
(hair treatment T b * aucceaa of the 
Star laundry haa been achieved by 
l o i n s til lage right and We are deter-
aitaad tbat auecaee *baU c a r i n a * 
From ttta Ure» dip in pure water t o 
th* Anal loach at tha Iran, t b * laun-
dering here la done per fec t ly 
H a v * It dona by T H E C H I N E S E 
I M It road way . f t o theaoa l l ed tor 
and returned prompt ly . 
• A M H O P S I N G * CO. 
I all li will .1-1.,.. Ir rlear 
1rlW*l Ul* tMStltr a ami m. 
. a i M i t a t h m w l h 
la.llea eaa l l l l i a The Mbw, 
I 'tiif*f fOHwVW lOa 
ittt twain* awaitatj aJUpal 
stefeaun* naarabl win ba a .|,.,n< _ _ 
N O R T H 
-NOKTM CASl 
NORTH-WEST 
AH f i>ESr Kl Â HI I) 
V I A f H L 
[ v a n s v i l M T p w H a u t e l H 
Illinois Central R.R. 
Announcements. 
I Bali 
I V 1 R Y T H U A S O A Y 
t f f X X T J i ' S M ' m as 
warr «. Maa wtu taa 
Sunset Limited Annex 
a r v t t a i-.,. r . i • v - ' f - u . 
t O a l n l KAllr.-eiaaJ^a. 
B. 0 . H A T I I I , 
m A M I . clarlaaaU. 
[JOHN A. HOTITT, 
bar Aeeai. a .u i au . 
1 T T P O W O V A S , 
M P j h M k , 
Whan la Metropo l is 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f l . M a day Special rates by tba 
weak. D. A . BAILBY, Propr . 
Between 4th and 5th oa Pa r r y 
I L L I N O I K C K N Y B A L K A 1 L K O A D 
VMM Tin a a ataa j a t r * . aaa. 
M t > g h g n u t D f vw t « 
laa. 1 x r aa I B pa 
— ' H a a l M i w 
Ta— w a ASI laa tan 
t t a p a t i a aa 
' . . . l « | a i I I I a a I k t a 
» » t a 
... J U taa I to Aa r a a a 
I apaa t a a a I u a a t a n a 
K ra « ( l l l b . t a pa t H a a 
• a S i a i i a pa t a pa 
I h M B H I h i a pa I a a a w a a j a 
O a w W c t w s a p a « ki Aa it a aa KSraatBaiBtaTfia -J 
i ^ • t a p i B u i a n 
M B h . . w a pa raaaa l a pa 
oti Wfcn i w a a U a a a 
m y o n a - a t a t hi 91 
.. t l l a i a u a l B a l t m 
« a p a l w a a II Wat at. 
t a p a i r . « . . . 
I M pa i a a a ; s i , 
•aw 
I a pa I M aa 
. I It a a I a pa 
1 uj 
v i s i o n 
i S t Z ' i m - M f g » r s 
wtui a Mar a t l c t a aM raa ,a 
Baa a t aa* BM carry I-all aaa I 
ear- aa* Iraa neeliatet .ha. 
rhaaau aal Maw Oeleaae 
• Braaerllle sa>l M 
a ta aaa aa raa aot 
i s i a i M p a 
t My a . r a a a 





I Wiweaa Claris 
H B M tn i 
aa* ltn pa aa rule 
f a c tin laa iw i ttehaa OT laaei I A. teal 
a w A a it. H t a « . o . r A .. t-kaaan. tu 
W. a It el laa*. A O. P A.. Leauallb. Ky 
C. C. Heuanr. Tv P a.. t i . Leaa, at| J.T 
aaa.C. A. 
J. S. GANSTER 
Nota rv Pub l i c 
A N D S O L I C I T O R 
P r o m p t aw l thorough 
t o all cnaoa 
fur quarter ly pa ) ment o l 
Hret BBdutiful Women 
O F F E R 
THE MISSES BELL'S 
Complexion Tonic 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
Osf Vitnt Biad pipuil etalk 
It sbsaiutely puis ml kiraiits. R 
i t th i SKI piifKl M M p o r t * f i t 
fell vutkif; mi tbi wit icoaos-
I c i l - - 5 cents ko i . 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fi f th and Broadway. 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
H If best cash prices paid by 
W I L L I A M BUU0H.NO & SON 
Wc m!«s carry • Up? of n«w 
Ca" 
B^kcS bHor* bayiag rleewbrrc >r« h i  i 
w foods kot O 
II epd art ear 
We also ca-
B u s i n e s s 
B i c y c l e s . . . 
All a brrlntenare Dot racrt. Many 
ride lor comfort and from M W a l t v , 
aa.1 do not dc. i r* On h u a p them 
Mlvea * p aad g o At a heaakar. k 
apre.1 thr..uxb Ifir atreeta. W * build 
lw<> gralea of wheels, oa * at t i s 
aad on* at W * oamtrwet them 
to auit all c h a a t f n t a n . W e a n 
aot ravine crank a, hat a]W la the 
wheel trade lor bosiaraa |Mirpoaas 
oaly . 
CA S and Sec How 
It it Done 
THESOUTHERN 
C r u m b a u g h & P a r k e , 
416 N o r t h S e v e n t h S L 




Kev. M. Tboinaa. of I od i i »i . IU, 
Ind . , who baa lieen io the .1 1 aev-
eral daya, left ) eaten lay a I luoon 
for Melropol ia. 
Several young people, UL 
1 of M11 
let Ibe 
W e uaed l o hear a great deal about 
things which Bt ' I lk* tb * paper on 
th* wa l l , " but how fre.|U*nt it la tbat 
lh* paper daaan't III on l b * wall. Juat 
because il I* pasted nard la no algn 
tbat It flta The pattern mar not be 
right, tba 00lor may not n i t the room. 
Voa wil l get the moat auilahle paper 
by coming to na. Our specialties ar* 
Will Pipn, Pictsrss 
I M Frames 
And oar Mock I* large, our pr ice* a r * 
right, and deaigna varied f a l l and 
I nap art. 
HASflR 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
SS. rmtnwm Ita n ivrv. ® M^-||Tll ) l l l t l lrt 
| j l d ln i ' *dnca l . by W . B . M c i ' l M o a a ^ S S T S U S a t i t 1*0 » Xkiad 
T b e weatber bas been fine aH thia 
week lor mid-»ummer. 
T h e Dick Fowler cleared for Cairo 
this moruing doing good fre ight 
bntiaeta. 
Tha t n ' b o a t Kenton arrived tb i t 
BHirning f rom Ca t cyv i l l * with a big 
tow of ooal. 
T b e lower wbar fboat was taken oat 
oa tbe docks today to undergo exten-
sive repairs. 
T h e John S. Hopkins waa Ibe E v 
anavllle mail liner tbit morning ; aim 
waa lat* in t r r i v tag , ow iog to heavy 
bnaineaa. 
T b e C l l y of Sheffield arrived from 
St. Louia t u l a y al noon with a very 
l ight f re ight , hut an excellent passen-
ger Int. 
There will be no more Cincinnati, 
Memphis and N e w Orleans packets 
uBlil tbe IHUo river i* bleaaad with 
more water. 
T b * Tenneaaee was receiv ing 
fre ight until a lat* hour thia afternoon 
f o r lier departure for Florence. Sbe 
will leave witn a big oargo. 
T h e night excursiont have been 
mote l iberally patronized tbia week 
than ever b e f o r e T b e Cowl ing aod 
Kettle I "wen both bad extra large 
crowd* laat Bight. 
T b e I . N . Hook and Peter H o n l z 
a r * both due f rom EvantviUe. T b e y 
i r e making alow progrese down tbe 
r iver, owing to tbe low a l t ge of the 
water. 
T b e C i t y of ShMBeld a u atiU d o e 
f r om SL Louia al a late hour today. 
Hia it expected to ptaa up for T en -
aesacc river points before dark bow. 
M r . 
Cap t . Pack it complet ing his new 
gBtobne boat at tbe foo t of Jef leraon 
atreet. T b * hull waa built at G o ! 
cosda but abe bad to come here l o 
rece ive her finishing touches. 
Monday tbe workmen at the <lry 
docks will bave chip* flying at a 
lively rale. T h e y have a big Job 
and will lake aome t ims tn complete 
K. T b e ways are idle aa ye t , butare 
negotiat ing for tome repairing work 
Juat now while the river ia lhaeat 
•a iag to g o dry ia tbe moat I ' r owe r 
our aeaaon for Ibe j acke t * . The 
wheat cropa are j o t t beginning to 
ootne in, while potatoes have alao 
made their advent upon Ihe mani 
fa t a ' 
T b e government report Ibta morn 
iug tbowt the rivaa to lie rising at 
moat all principal pointa. while yes-
terday it waa fal l ing everywhere moat. 
T b i t it only t small (raabat. as a re-
ault f r om the recent r t in t which will 
a f f ec t nothing. 
I t ia aaid tbat tbe local ina|>ectors 
on Ikeir arrival bere will baul Engi-
neer John Uennells over the cuals 
T b e charge agalnal b i a i t that whi le 
on the C i t y of Clarktv i l l * he weight-
ed the safety valve in addition t o go-
ing ntleep on duty . 
From all Indications it seemt a* if [ l i emn, 
the 'June r i t e " did not pan out aa 
waa *xpeeked in the upper Ob ia f o r 
navigaUoa on thai pari of tbe atraam 
haa already been entirely tua|iended 
for the Inck of wnler. A l l tbe pack-
eta hav* ( t opped and many of i be 
towl ioaU are lying agrooad. j r . 
Thin port ion at the Obki M atlll on 
tbe decl ining laat wilh no proepect 
for a ( bang* esoept l o worae. T b e 
marks a ho wed a fall 0 .1 during Ibe 
past IV boors, while the gauge regis-
tered tbe tmall number of 7.3 this 
taorning at T o ' c lock . T h e bar* ail 
a lodg are ge t t ing their backt up In 
awful aha|ma. wbil* the channel con-
net Ui g row shallower wMrh means 
thai it ia on ly a matter of a few daya 
until die M g l iner* wil l have to H e p 
oat and pat in l ighter subaUtntca. 
CaiHD, 91 A, r i l ing . 
Chattanooga, l . f l , rising. 
Cincinnati . 8 7. riaing. 
Evantv iUe. 6 1", fa l l ing. 
K lersno* . 11.7, atand. 
JohaaonTllle. 1.7, fa l l ing. 
Louiavi l le . I » , at ami. 
M l . C a m e l . 9. aUnd. 
Pit tsburg. 1.7. rising. 
Davis I aland 3 0, r i » iog . 
Hi. Louia, 2 H , f i l l i ng . 
Padacah, 7.4. fa l l ing. 
B O Y S IN D A N l a K K 
Soma of tbe boyt bave acqnireil 
the pract ice of n d l n g l « f rom tb * 
park, f rom W e l l B r i a d w t y , by hold-
ing k> the handle of tbe i treet car 
f M B b r n . T b e mao i gcment M y * 
that it rteeiret to warn ibe boya. A 
young negro w ia recently run over 
in Jackaon, T enn . , nnd killed while 
riding along aide tb* car |tnt aa ban 
ilre.lt of boy t are dai ly been In 1V1 
bere H i t head waa. co t o f f by the 
wheel. , nod In order l o avoid a simi-
lar fate , thoee here who ar t la the 
habit of do ing i l ebould cease. 
I t tpeakt volume* f a r P t i o i ' t ent-
e r } compound that o f all tbe many 
women wbo have recovered health by 
it* meane very a o n y were induced t o 
it through tbe |>er*uaalon o l 
other woaen—sis te rs , mothers, or 
frienda. 
Wben a aiok and feeble sufferer I t 
en to g i i n i teadi ly in health and 
v igor from taking l ' o i oe ' a c 
compound no room fo r doul>» ia l e f l 
to tbe moat s tubborn-a iaded parsoa 
T b a j oyous t r a M f o n n t i o a h o n alck 
n e w t o health it go ing o t in 
saodt of botuot thia tp i i s jg , . ^ 
H e r * it tbe exper ience—l ike tbat 
of huodredt of o thers—of Mra. B . H . 
S t u d d t : 
185 N S t . , N . W . , Washington, 
D . C . 
Wel le , K iobaa laeo * O o . : 
Oen t l eo i en—t t r tne ' t celery com-
pound waa recommended to my hue-
band by bis father, wbo told him to 
have me try it, f o r with other reme-
dial I did nol aeem lo be get t ing bet-
ter. I waa suf fer ing from nervou*-
nets. and my baby teemed to narte 
it f rom me. at the did not aleep more 
than I & or JO minutes at any l i n e . I 
•1*0 suffered f rom lodiganttoa aad N o woman 
vary torpid l iver. 1 flod that I 'a ine 'a health can I t jaal ice 
celery contpoand not only ooaaa wp bar 
bat it ia. with 
tonic oa9 retnody 
to what you aay, bat 
out douhi , t h i beet 
ter women. 1 do not think it can be 
Mcommended too highly. 
Beapectful ly yours, 
Mra. B . H . Studdl . 
Mm. L y d i a M. Hayden . of Mari-
on , Ind . , writoa: 
" B e f o r e e oamenc ing the use of 
P t i n e ' e ce lery compound 1 1 
treated by many doctors and tried 
many remediei . but d id nol get m y 
belter. 1 teemed l o be all broken 
down , I waa tired all tbe time and 
my conetltution seemed to be g iv ing 
- { o u t . I weighed only 115 pounda laat 
/t i l when I commenced uaing Paioe 'a 
Celery compound. In leea than two 
month* I weighed 114 poond i . i n 
unusual weight for me. I bave bad 
better health ever since and bave fr i t 
better thia rammer then I h i v e for 
yenre. 
" M y little daughter was away f rom 
bome on a v i l l i , and came home 
looking aa if abe bad bad a bard 
MOkness. 1 went right away and 
go t ber a bottle of Pa in t ' s celery 
compound, and ahe haa bad better 
health since than the ever bad in ber 
l i fe , eat* hearty and is growing 
I n s t . " 
in any way oat o l 
l o herself and 
fami ly tail to lake P t i n t ' t celery 
compound wben l i t power o l rcalor-
ing health is t o tbnndani ly proved 
Sar i aa b t t 
" I c a u l tee any 
trig Inve w blind, ' 
Origla 
Lev*. 
af Thi* SutasUlag About the 
Greeting of 
T h e k iM wtu unknown among the 
• t ior ig int l tribes of Amer i ca at ,1 of 
Central A f r i ca . F r o m the ntoet an-
e i i n t t imes, however , it liar W n f « -
m i l i i y to the A ' n t i c and Euro j i c tc 
meet. T h e L i n n . , d iv ided it into 
l l i ret f o n n t — the otculum, the 
henum ami Ihe tuav i o lum—the firtt 
b e i n g ( h e kits of f r iemlahip ar.J rt-
' " e c f , l h a tecond of ceremony t n d 
the th ird of love. T h e Semi tea t l -
" a y t employed the kiss, tnd Jen 
'I'caltn o f i i a- j a r t of their ftcreri 
the R o m t n 
sense i n ref irrtent 
said tbe Sweet 
Y o u n g Thlnjr . 
" V e u don ' t I . n d e n u n d the met a 
• h o r , " said the P j v a g e I t tchekir . " I t 
is only a p e l i U o f w r i n g h e i t 
hal f -wi t ted. — t n d i i n n p o l i s Journal . 
f e l t Queertl 
S h e — D i d n ' t ycu fee l queer when 
I re fu ted vou lite l i n t t ime? 
H o — Y e a , I f e l t ^aee r td — T o w n 
t o j i u i . y . , j i i > 
— A t t c r n e y — " V n t i ,.*y ye% a a d 
cal led to tee M i . * Ut l l ing t t s t l wa? i t ' ntee, an it is to-dny in 
Ihe house t f the t ime the burglary , I ItoJie nfattrcfa. 
aar e o m a m i a l f " f a r * * l ' h « Mongo l i an k iw it not the same 
n r m A H o r n c r — T T t c n h o w d M i l |t« -hnt wk i eh preva i l * with ns I n i i 
the l ip* ri* not come into a d rial con-
'ar t of those o f the person kis«eil. 
T h e race ia brought in f o l ight contact 
n ith tbe check, forehead or hand; 
o t g i ve Vhc a l a rm? " M i l - tlio breath is drawn Mon lv through 
Ik ought i t M l k e r f a t i e r " the moitri ls t n d the net ends with a 
— I . t f e sl ight nnack of the lip*. T h e Chinese 
T j j i j | | T T t A j - ' ' a r t l c a consider our mode of kissing most tle-
mti t l , " V h ^ M n lie* the secret of the ' te>ttMe. W e on nur nart regard th'cir 
art of conversat ion?" T h e t i t l e as- mcihof l i r i th equal tf isdtin 
siinif.1 t f m t t t i t s d ^ h f V 11- « o S t lo n l >o r r in and o ther naturtliel.s have 
1 urn* oh in i l w . a e t ul i iw|ia( iHg t t l empted lo trace l a c k the k i t « to 
w isdom, and said- " M y chi ld, M e n ! " the a c tn f the hrwer animals who te i i e 
" ( i w J u t i n in f f ! " bret l l iUaalv the an- ; their prev wittj. their teeth. T h e t v -
f t r c m l " W e l l , m y < * f l d , " ' he re-
htppet i th t t when the prisoner dashed 
into the room tm l row, y n « 
le tped through the w indow aad m n t 
hernia, mtVrt ig b - i H r r r p t t o de f end 
tbe W 1 " I 
jo ined, " tha t is t i l there i » o f the t r t . — 
q j conver t ing t g r e e t b l y . " - — C h u t g o ' atbjecl 
crnge man doc* not take a great deal 
nf interest i n j h e e thnology o f the 
i t k M j j H H j " - I x m d o n 
R E L I A B I L I T Y 
a a quality some newspipers have lost sight of in these 
days o l " y e l l o w " j o u m i l i a a . T b e y care little for truth 
and a f r t i t deal f o r tftrii^anry se ta l t ion . 
It is nol so with T H E C H I C A G O R E C O R D . 
T h e success of T H E R E C O R D resfs upon its reUaWity. 
ft prints the BTWS—all the n e a t and W i s the truth 
about i t . 
It is the only American nciupaper outside New York city 
H a t has 8a o n ^ egclUMvc dispatch boat service and its 
o w n staff tor i tspondeMs asd artists at the front in both 
hemispheres. 
~ It h the Nat tBustntrf daily newspT" in the world. 
Ws w t r news s e m c e is tmapprotchaWy the best 
the U r t w r a ^ n t ) D u l f t ^ Q f i e r ! 
"We r e s d the war news is tbe other papers, 
(hen we turn to THE CHICAGO RECORD to 
tee h e w much ol It is tree." rkynewtdn ottmaitrrv 
Mtoltorr tlpei y atrial, Chkiro. 
4 tahscvtptlsvM rectired 
Addroi TBI CHICAGO RECORD, M l 
• uperviuon l i ' i E m i m I ) 
moat p l ta t tnt oui . eg at Co ld 
Springa Thuraday. 
l-BAr yon r a t auAv t ABO 11 lo tc 
I'reatdent M t K m l e y aaka Ibe peo-
ple o l ll ie Cnited States looba 1 v* to-
morrow as a Ibaukig iv ing da> H e 
taya among olber th ings: 
" I therefore aak tlie people i f tbe 
United S t i t e i , u|ion next laaembling 
for divine wunb ip in tbeir retpecl ive 
place* of meeting, l o o f f e r thanks 
g iv ing to A lmighty God, wbo in Hia 
inacrutnble ways, now le id ing our 
busts upon tbe walera to unacithed 
triumph, now guiding tbem in • 
strange land through tb* dread 
shadow* o t death, even though al a 
learlul co*t , now bearing them with-
out accidcut or lo** l o I i r di t tanl 
cl ime*, bas watched over our 
auae and brought nearer the aucceas 
o l the r ight aod the atlalomant o l 
jaat and honorable peace. 
A o d , above all, let ua pray with 
earnest lervor thai He , the diapei 
o l all g ood , may apeedily remove 
Irom ui the untold t l l l ic l iona of war 
and bring to our dear land tbe bleat-
iugt of re i tored peace, aod to all tbe 
d o m n o now r i v t g e d by tbe cruel 
t l n l e the priceless boon o l tncurily 
t o d t ranqui l i t y . " 
L i t t le M m A n m M t y Furgereon. 
o l Cniro, it in tbe ulty, Ibe guoat o l 
ber aunt, M n . T . Kl l iot t , of 1313 
South F i l th street. 
Mra. L i u i e Fiuley dcatrea to thank 
the f r i end ! l o r kindneuea during Ibe 
luneral obaequiea o l her mother, Mra. 
Martba Chamber*. 
M K T B O P O L 1 S , I L L I N O I S . 
Dr . F i e l d s tbe colored phyt ic ian 
nl Cairo, and memlier o l tbe examin-
ing board of L'. 8 . surgeons haa ax 
smined 70 colored volunteera up to 
last F r iday , of whom 50 bad paa 
and the examination was l o continue 
nntil 100 waa secured. 
A t a meeting of th* Mt . O l l r * 
Baptist ***ocistion in Carbondale 
last weak K id . F Koliiiison waa t b e 
out-going preaident and Eld. J. B 
McCary took an active part, demon-
strating that Metropol is baa lenaera 
among tbe colored race o l E g y p t . — 
Metropol is Republ ican. 
There wil l be Sunday school at 
Burka1 Chapel A . M . £ . church 
D : 3 0 a . m . Preaching nt I I a. 
aod 8 p. m by Bev . O . H . Burka, 
tbe pastor. Morn ing aabject , "Blaaa-
mgs at Cbr ia t ' t Appearance . ' Even-
ing lub jec t . " T h e Purposed ID com 
pleteneis o l Christ 's T e a c h i n g ! . " 
T h e Al len League meet a at 3 p. a . 
and it ia earnestly hoped that all the 
presidents will be preaent. I t ia 
alao earnestly rcqaeated that e r e ry 
member will comc forward and aettle 
their conference claima by pnying 
their dol lar money. 
VAT! AMI LKANS. 
T b e fat and lean barbers met last 
eveniog with Mr . Wi l l L o l l and per-
fected arrangement! lor a g i m e o l ball 
on Monday alternoon ol tbe i o th ioat 
You i acrilie was made preaident o l 
tbe mee l iog with Mr . Dave Turuer 
aecretarv. Some healed diacuasiona 
were indulged in, most o l tbe beat 
coming Irom tbe ta l i , while tbe leani 
had tbeir i b i r e . F in t l l y tbe dove ot 
|ieaoe aj peared and hovered, terma 
were agtee I ujion, the vnriout com-
mittee! were tppo in led and tbe meet-
ing adjourned to meet with Mr 
John Mor ion to bear tbe rep ir t o l 
Ibe comnilltees next Monday evening. 
M l . M c O r e g r. loi lge N o SO, will 
meet tonight in special aeaaioti tu ar-
range f o r the fun-rat of 01 r late 
brother. F. II Province. 
T D Hunts, W . U . 
Kev . W . kl. Piulin 1 i i K i i oua l y 
Ul a l Ua home I I I * h u h I'entta 
•treel,' iu-1 lias U-e.i under liie care 
o l a pin ai ian I, r several d a j a 
There wilt lie eerv i jea at all the 
chnrches toni.irrow as usual. 
T b e Firal wa idchurcb will g i ve an 
entertainment al Uradahaw park 
Monday evening. 
tt armita rAtTV. 
A sitrprite party compuaad o l tev-
ert l young ladiei i n d gentlemen in 
honor o l M i a Lanlne Mi lam, wbo 
recently returned f rom a visit to the 
W indy c i ty , bad quite a del ightful 
l ime liat evening in tbsiir inrprise o l 
ber. T b e yonng people met nt tbe 
residence o l tbe M m e i Cartwright 
ami proceeded f rom there to the re*t-
denee Miss M i l tm tnd 1 moat e n j o y 
able evening waa *|ient. 
The parlor entertainment which 
waa to bave been given at Mra. G a 
brtelle Tbompaon ' t tonight, by tbe 
memtwri of the C W . B . M. 01 the 
Tnmbln- i t ree t Chri i l inn church, haa 
lieen po*t|ioned until Sn tnrd i y night, 
Ju ly IC. 
P R O F . P R O V I N C E O t A O . 
A f t e r a I.ODg I l lness H o SUccon iba 
a t U t t . 
MIS 
P r o f . R . I I Prov ince died Ibis 
morning at 7 o 'c lock i t hia home 
corner Twe l f th i nd F lournoy streets, 
i l e bad lingered lor a long time un-
der lit i morcileaa ravages o l * stub-
born disease H t waa a Chriatitn 
gentleman. He leave* a w l f * and two 
children to mourn hit ba * . He waa 
a d e i o t e d member of B o r k i ' CI apel 
A . M . E. church, and of which b t 
T h e L a t e s t 
W a r N e w s ! 
We are still holding the fort againut our 
competitors on low prices in furniture, stovee, 
carpets, mattings, oil cloths, linoleums, rugs, 
trunks, etc. Our prices are the lowest. Oall 
and see for yourself. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds oi 
mattresses and awnings. Bee our patent 
Eclipse window awning before you buy. Made 
especially tor residence windowa; removable 
and adjustable; can be removed from one win-
dow to the other in a few minutes. It is the 
cheapest awning on the market; costs you but 
$2.60 put up at window. Call and see the 
Your credit is good. lem. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 896. 203-206 South Third. 
E v e r y t h i n g i n I t s 
tan 
0 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
. U R s tock of s tap le and fancy g roce r i e s Is 
c o m p l e t e and up-to-date. Sp l end id l i n e 
g ooda . O o l c anned u r meat m a r k e t i t 
unexce l l ed , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l i n e of 
f resh and salt meats . 
T e l e p h o n e t i g . 
Cor. 9th and T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
8NTIFIC AND FIRST-0LA88 
B L f t C K S t t l T H I N G 
«< R E P A I R I N G Oo 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street b*C ad and j d . 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
M i s s M a r y R . F. Gre i f & Co 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
AGENTS. 
Telephone 17«. PADUCAH, KY 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y equ ipped B o o k - m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o u need t end no th ing out of t o w n . 
P*»«rt Flat-Owning Books - BROADWAY 
was clerk at the t ime of his death. 
T h e luneral h i - not yet been arrang-
ed. 
Telephone t l ) for a load o f hickory 
awood. tf 
M a t t e r C o m m l i s e l o n c r ' a N o t i c e . 
M . Bloom A o t b t r * . P t t in t i f f i . 
VI 
Pad Bateball A n n , Defeodanta. 
Tb i t action hat ing lieen referred 
lo me t i Receiver tnd Master Com-
miasioner to take proof of a *o «a and 
liabililiea o l tune , notice it hereby 
given to a|l peroona baying claims 
• g i i n i t said aatate to properly 
ver i fy and die a n t be fore 
me on o p l ie for* tbe thirty 
Sr i t ( S l i t ) day o l Augnat 1898, or 
they will be tor*var l i t rred f o r n*-
•ertlng c l u m l againat lb* aaid aetata 
cxcept through thi* n i t . A l l par 
sons knowing themselves indebted to 
the Pnducnb Base Ball a**oci*Unn 
will call at my off ice and pay l i m e on 
or l iefore Ibe tbove data. 
G iven under my hand Ihit the l £ th 
day of J o n * 18'Jft. 
J. W m F isuxa , 
Receiver tnd M u t e r Commlaaiooer. 
M J M 
ARRIVAL 110 tEPMUHE OF HAIL . 
L o u l a y f l l * a n d . l a a t . 
Aaaiva r. O. a m a r r . n . 
a .10 . > T na a • - .. a I *ra 
R a i m 
M e m p h i s n n d B o o t h . 
I « a m. I • r a 
p m i ; a , a a 
ML Ixit l la n o d W o n t . m a t* P a 
Kv aaa v i l l e nnd O h i o H l v o r 
10 a a a Itallyes—pataatar^ Sleanantl taa t l 
B a a t o o a n d K . , * IM. U ftaath. 
a a r a 
J. W. Moors, 
Staple a i d Fancy Grocariw, 
Canned Beeds ef All KMs. 
Free de l ivery to nil porta oI Ihe c i ty . 
Cor . 7th aad Adaaaa 
The S o u t h e r n 
Route 
Tk Inn Html in Rwti, 
Tail Md PkIDc and SuQsri Pacif ic fUilwift 
T A « « THK 
FAMOUS. SUIS£T. LIMITED 
A train wlikoot aa equal Î saeeM 
H.. L"uta p. ID.. Tweedays and 
SATURDAY*. ONLY 
HOURS TO LOS IN6ELES 
IK T.I . HATTHBWB. 
..ni sera TiaBat 
real, a t WTMt f i ,i uaktia Ky 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guaranteed. 
| If tt falls to curs sro to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
| We will refund to hlro. Price 50 cts-
VAN V L E F I - M A N S F K L D DRW CO., 
T I N * . 
Agt. 
J | J J . M U H O A P W . - W P A D U t A K » 1 
MAINOTH IID-SlllIEK CLEARING SALE 
l* Nominated by the FQfn ' ists 
Fur Congress in Tbis District. 
Another Meeting Set 
For the 21th. 
W e still hsve s stock af those fancy screen doors, also 
seven-eighths and one and-one-eighth -inch plain screen 
doors. T h e wire in these doors ia not put oa with tacks 
but securely tastened in grooves wi th a tongue or strip o l 
wood. W e are the only ones sell ing this class of semens 
in the city. Insist on hav ing this k ind; they are the best. 
T a k e no others so-called " just as g o o d . " 
The Nominat ion of Hen V. K e y s 
Wi thdraw u - T t i r o s W e e k * fur 
Kees e « to l l ec ide—Like-
ly to H a k e the Race. 
Tsavn S t a r t Cna t s tua .— Bibe 
school 9:S0 a. m., J. K. Boodornat, 
superintendent. 1'reaeWag 10 r4* a. 
a . and * p. a . Morning subject 
•'Fellowship snd forg iveness . " In 
tbe evening. " T h e Sermon of ths 
A * - " 
UKOAUWAT METHOIMST. — Sunday 
school 9:30 a. m., C. B. Hat le ld, 
luiwrioteodenL Preaching 1 0 : U a. 
m. ami 8 p. m. Junior League 4 p. 
m. Kpworth League Monday 8 p. 
m. Prayer meetiog Wodnesdsy 8 p. 
in A cordial inviuuon Is extended 
lo all these services. 
H. a J O H S - T O S , Pastor. 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
Handing Out Wash Goods. 
Hit e cent lawns lor ,tc. 
Eight-cent summer goods for j c . 
Ten-cent s u m m e r goods lor yc-
Fifteen cent summer goods for 
t o cents. 
Thirty-f ive-cent French organ-
dies lor 19c. 
Who Could Axk More. 
Yard-wide bleached domestic 
perfectly tree from l ime or starch 
for only 4XC , 
Ve r y long staple extra (quality 
bleached cottoa. for only 6c. 
Skirts, Shirt Waists and Wrappers. 
I I you desire a navy and white 
stripe skirt of an elegant quality for 
about half its value, come early 
to secure yottr length. T h i s week 's 
price only $2.30 each. 
Special offering striped crash 
skirts this week, lor 75c each. 
Tvreaty-four ladies shirt wraists 
sold heretofore for 50c. priced to 
quick callers thia week for vtc 
each. 
W e continue our special offering 
of ladies dimity and organd> 
wrapper-, lor f i each- Don't delay 
too long if you want $1 .30 wrap-
per* (or ( i . 
Handkerchiefs. 
Don' t pass them l ightly by : al l 
that is asked lor them is a fair 
judgment, the qualities and prices 
wi l l do the rest. 
Special of fering in chi ldren's 
handkerchiefs wi lh tits.- alphabet 4 
for j c . 
T w o special offerings of ladies 
handkcrchiets. One assortment 
(or 5c . T h e other assortment for 
10 cents. 
'Special Sale. 
Men 's clothing, shirts, neck-
wear and hats. I.ook here and 
save money. 
Shoe Bargains. 
Big values in Ox ford ties at ; j c , 
tt. <1 15. j o and > 1 . 7 5 a pair. 
Big values in ladies' shoes at f t , 
$ i . » S , $1.50 and $2 a pair. 
CHEAPEST 
T O BE HAD Sx*x>Mi BAPTIST—At the SeuonJ Baptist church, corner of N inth and Ohio streets, ihere will be S u n d a y 
school at 9:30 a. UL., W. A . V a a -
trease, superintendent. l ' r a e c h i a g 
at 11 a. m and 8 p. m. by th* past-
or, Kev. Lloyd T . Wilaoe. l a th* 
evening a series of sermoos oa tb* 
ten com in snd men is will be b o n a . 
Young people*' meeting Tueaday 
evening it X p. m. Regular weakly 
prayer meeting Thursday cveaiaat a l 
Ibe same hour. Tbe public cordia l ly 
invited to all service*. 
THE VKRNON8. 
Entire N «w Company Sunday 
Afternoon. 
SHORT LOCALS. We will make extraordinay offerings all 
through July 
It wil l be necessary to visit our store often 
to keep in touch with the great bargain op 
portunitles we shall present from day to day 
« F I I U T B S I - T I - T — P r e a c h i n g a t t h e 
First Baptist church. Fifth aad Jef-
ferson street*. *t 10:44 a. m. aad 8 
p. m., Rev. W. K. Penrod, pa*tor. 
In the morning there will be * Ihaaks-
giving service in scoordsnce with the 
pro"tarnation of President Mckinley 
Subject for evening. 'Repentance." 
Acls 17-30. Sunday school at » : S 0 
s. ta.. Mr. J. M. Fuller, superinten-
dent. Prayer services e e r y Wed-
nesday at 8 p. m. Bible o iaa meets 
every Friday evening. The public 
invited to all tbe** services. 
Divine services st tbe Evaacelical 
Lutheran church. South Fourth 
street, Herman preaching ia tbe 
morning at 10: IS o'clock. Engliab 
preaching in the evening al 7 :45 
o'clock Text for morning servic* i* 
record. .1, Rev. St. John I I I , 7.11, 
for evening aervioe, Luke X I X , 10. 
lisv F. W. Ever* will fill tb* pulpit. 
Psator loci will preach ia the conatry. 
.Sunday *cbool at « a. a . , W a . 
Hummel superintendent. • tiemeinde 
\ eraaronilung" 2:80 p. m. Al l *re 
cordially Invited lo attend these aer-
vicea. J. H. HARTasaaasiiit, 
Pastor. 
JUs* Back if V i l l i r i M t 
—that 's i t—is sold by George Bern hard, and nowhere 
else la Paducah. If you try a pair you are henceforth a 
regular customer. Y o u can Tbe better suited. 
W e a r e t h e P e o p l e 
t o Buy Y o u r 
C o a l F r o m 
T h e D o u g l a s S h o e s f o r M m 
—eve r wear them ' T h e y fit well, look well aad wear wrell. 
Moat people know what they are. They are made ia all 
styles, and can be had here. 
Plenty of other good shoes, and none bat good shoes. 
Drop in and inspect this model stock, the handsome* and 
best selected in town. 
vis. s G E O R G E BERNHARD 
/ A s our prices are as low as the low-
7 est, and as we get our coal direct Irom 
our own mines we allow no second 
_ man to share 911 r profits with us. W e 
sell at l i v ing prices, shaved to tl)e 
needs oi the public—our coal being 
careful ly screened, picked over and 
cleaned lor their benefit. T h e prices are as follows—spot cash o n l y — 
delivered in your coal house: 
St. Bernard Lump, 8 Cents per Bushel 
St. Bernard Nut, 7 Gents per Bushel 
Flu ST Commas—Preach ing st 
10:45 s. m. snd 8 p. m. Morning 
subject. " T h e Spirit of the Lord's 
D s y . " Tbe evening boor will be de-
voted to tbsnkagiving la hsrmooy 
with the |>reeiaent'a proclamation 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. a . , F. B. 
May superintendent. Y . P . S. C. K. 
at 7 p. m. 
Genua* BVASOSUCAI. —Saaday 
school at 9:9U a. m. tier man preach-
ing at 10:30 a. m. A hearty invita-
tion is extended lo all. There will 
be ao *ervice* at night. Tha tt itling 
Workers meet next Thursdsy sfier-
noon wilh Mr*. Oeorgis Beyer st lhe 
residence of Mr. George Bock on 
North Fifth *treet. A full stlend-
ance I* desired. 
f M I I N E S 
T E L E P H O N E N O . 8 
Cool, pleasantly situated furnished 
n >m. Only half block from liest 
lioarding house. Ioquira at . 313 
North Sixth street. 
W H Y B U R N 
Helps the looks of the wheel, but it don't take A name 
plate to tell A C l e v e l a n d . Y o u can tell them by their high-
_ _ grade Appearance, their easy and noiseless running, 
W T showing these la absolutely no friction anywhere. 
r r \ Cleveland* " " mad* pUln- r°od 
i ( J * * * » * * » » • » atantial AQ over, end do not rely 
f i , . rf'jL , on bright, fancy enAincl And fake, tak-
ing paints to secure their sale. Over 
When yoa caa get dry h i cko^ 
stove wood ready for stove at 
ssme price* by telephoning No. 
198? Note change from No. t l . >5 Connections made with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.50 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
7 to 9. 
Part of a store oo s main street 
for s profession*! mnn. Show win-
dow facing street preferred. Addre** 
Prof. <5. I I . Kssoo. Mayfield. Ky . 
Cleveland Riders in Paducah Can 
Testify as Above. Col. Edward O. Leigh came down ye*lerd*y from Owenslioro. On lb* 
train he bought * p*|ier. and banded 
tbe " b o t c h " what be thought was a 
aicklc. 
" I s that tbe lea*t you have?" 
sskerl tbe *gent. 
The editor, thinking the price of 
tb* paper w*» three cents, replied 
lb*t it w*>, to which tbe hutch" 
replied tbat he dida't have any 
change. 
" O b , well, juat keep the change," 
rejoined the purcliaaer. wbo could 
never mi** two cent*. Tbe " b u t c h " 
gleefully pocketed the coin. Col. 
Leigh afterwards foond tb*t be was s 
five-dollar gold piece abort. He 
went to tb* "bu tch , " and d*man<l*d 
tbe " V , " but tbe "bntch ' ' de-
nled having received It. Col. Leigh 
reported it to Oftloer Hoyer at the 
' In lon depot, snd th* next time the 
"bn tch " pas*** through P*duc*b. 
he will b* nailed. — 
1-owL -
I I you want a load of (.lean nut 
ooal, telephone No. 70. 
t l a l a BABST A U a n i i i n n . 
OM T H E lit It .Kit. 
C H I C A O O 
Branch Office Room 3 American Oar 
man National Bank Building, 
P A D l ' C A H , K Y . 
The lower wharf wss this morning 
towt.l I* tb* dry docks, nearby, by 
lb* I . K. stesmer Lookout, snd 
placed on the dry docks for repsira. 
Sbe will be given s thorough over-
hauling before sbe is let off . 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Noed no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right, makes the blll|rlght. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. Ths acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop In at 888 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON. THE TAILOR 
• J J - T — : 
W i p i n g O u t 
S p a n i s h A t r o c i t i e s 
104 North Fifth Street, 
Under Palmer House. 
Telephone 862. 
room cottage &?S Sooth 
sffeet. l/>t 60x161. Kssy 
Apply to Judg* Spcne*. Hj( 
W I L L O W H . I K S . 
Ouickly a* possible that 1* wbstt'acle 
Ham will do now in Cuba. Pur . good, 
•l*iek snd invigorating hath then- Is 
nothing like * good big sponge. We 
hsve everything i* summer toile) goods 
~ ssns|(r. combs, lifhshes, K I sail, 
tooth .nil lace posrders, toilet .waters, 
perf*m«s. .asps snd rubber good*, tbiit 
you.will slso need oa vour vacation 
Tbis morning there were millions 
of willow files all over every thing 
dowa eWiut Ibe wbarf. All lb* boats 
were well decorated Willi tbem. hot 
by noon they y d al) died They 
_ar. hatched iu Ihe mud. aad do not 
is .isse every night. 
•Slut* s orange phuaphal* I* the 
Growing in popular 
favor every 
day... Linnwood D R U G S T O R E BROADWAV. 
